

Notes
Information Sharing/Networking
February 27, 2007

Present: Julie Ann Hay, Rahno Godfrey, Pam Murphy, Tom Johnson, Derek McGeachy,
	  Jessica Micheals, Donald Michaud, Carmella Ruberto.

Regrets: Michele Ogden, Joanne Goodfellow, Cathy McCallum

Previous notes approved with correction to Joanne Goodfellow’s name.

Reta Sheppard attended to explain the cost associated to creating links to the AHAN web site.  Tom and Derek have volunteered to help with changes and updating information on the site.  Reta has met with both Tom and Derek to explain how to access and make the changes. They will load the updated Landlord/Tenant package information as it becomes available.  Thank you to them both for volunteering.

Welcome package for new members has been completed. Twenty-five have been made. Also the committee identified missing links in the community we would like to invite to join AHAN in particular Sir James Whitney, Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Treatment and Education Centre. 

Ground work is being laid for our next National Housing Day.  Sherri Tingley will be invited to talk about a study that has been completed. A National Homelessness Iniative Research Project. Titled  Cycles of Homelessness:  Understanding Eviction Prevention and it’s Relation to Homelessness.  We also explored other topics that could tie in with the day such as Accessibility or organizing another “Walk a Mile in Their Shoes.”  Also looking for a suitable location.

Julie shared about the Ontarians on Disability Act and the Residential Rehabilitation Assistance Program (RRAP) offered by CMHC that provides funding to landlords of sub-standard self contained housing units to make mandatory repairs.  CMHC also has a program for homeowners on disability, or rooming house landlords.

Carmella shared about Services Canada Homelessness Partnering Strategy (HPS) the Federal Government will provide funding for areas to provide sheltering and food programs, requests have to show sustainability.  Our House and the Warm room would be examples of programs that would benefit from this initiative. 

Rahno will follow up with Sir James Whitney, Jill @ Fetal Alcohol Syndrome and Treatment Center and the Belleville City Police to invite them to AHAN.


Prepared By Rahno Godfrey

